Make your tournament
a sure winner

lighting lets you make the most of every day.
While our computerized drainage and irrigation
systems keep fields playable even when the

at one of America’s

weather doesn’t cooperate.

newest and largest youth sports centers, the
Plus, there is a Wi-fi tower for live streaming,

Elizabethtown Sports Park. Comfortably spread

tournament director offices with meeting

over 150 acres, this championship complex offers

space and officials’ locker rooms.

features that would make the pros proud.

For players, families and fans, the Elizabethtown
Sports Park makes every competition special.

Take your tournament
to the next level
After all the hard work teams do
to qualify for your tournament, shouldn’t they be
rewarded with a first-class facility? Find out how the
Elizabethtown Sports Park can make your event a

Play
like
the pros.

major success.
Call Janna Clark at (270) 765-2175
or email sports@touretown.com to book
your tournament today.

E L IZ A B E T HT O WN
K E N TUC K Y

elizabethtownsportspark .com

www.elizabethtownsportspark.com

elizabethtownsportspark.com

25 magnificent lighted venues – 12 ball diamonds,
1 ADA accessible baseball complex, and 12 multisport fields – give you the flexibility to handle even
the biggest tournament or deal with scheduling
challenges with ease. State-of-the-art Musco sports

 Pro-like amenities for

tournament staff, players,
families and fans
 25 venues for maximum
flexibility
 All fields lighted
 Natural and synthetic
surfaces

Batter Up
Your players will feel like big leaguers when they
leave their covered, brick dugout and take the field.
Each of our 12 diamonds has a warning track to
protect your outfielders, bullpens where relief
pitchers can safely warm up, wireless scoreboards
and shaded seating. Championship diamonds have
covered stadium seating.

Elizabethtown is the perfect host for families, with
affordable hotels, restaurants and shopping all
within easy reach. When it’s time for a break from
the sports action, there are lots of things to see and
do right in the area, including museums, nature
trails and Civil War and other historic sites. To find out
more about all of our attractions visit touretown.com.

Getting here is easy
Elizabethtown is super conveniently located just off

On your toes
The Elizabethtown Sports Park has 10 natural grass
fields and 2 championship fields with synthetic
turf. Goals and player benches are available for all
fields. The championship fields have terraced hillside
seating, electronic
scoreboards, and
permanent striping
for soccer or
football. There are
also permanent goal
posts for football.

Elizabethtown is super conveniently located just off I-65
and the Western Kentucky Parkway making it easily
accessible from just about anywhere east of the
Mississippi. Nearly half the U.S. population is within
a day’s drive, including major metro areas like Atlanta,
Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, Jacksonville, Little Rock, and
Birmingham. Louisville, Nashville and Cincinnati are but
a few hours away. No matter what direction you’re coming
from, Elizabethtown is an easy place to get to.

The ultimate in fan friendly
Friends and family love the Elizabethtown Sports Park
too because there are lots of comforts for spectators of
all ages. There are 6 full-service concessions, 9 restroom
facilities including 7 family restrooms, and 3 large
covered pavilions with tables and seating for pre-game
and post-game gatherings. For younger fans, there are
4 playgrounds with cool water misting stations to help
keep youngsters from overheating in hot weather. Or, if
you’d rather warm up than cool down, there’s even a
3 mile walking/jogging trail.

We’re all for families

elizabethtownsportspark.com

